
ERDMAN SA1S HE MAY TALK

Declare! that Unlesi Cleared He Will
Tell of Floti.

EEFUSES TO WAIVE H EASING

are (hat III Attorney Waatrd Him
( raa Ik Prrllmlaarr Ki

amlaatlon, bat Ma Waald
Mat Coneeat.

Statements from Frank Erdman, the
prisoner sunpected of attempted rtynamltlns;
that ha would flajht to be cleared of the
chnrire otj preliminary hearing or would
divulge ell he knew concerning; plot In

I Omaha, developed as a sensation Saturday
' morning. The prisoner declared himself In

ampliatlo terms, giving prospects of a wild
sensation In an Interview with Detective
Slav Maloney befon Ills hearing was
opened In the morning.

"Mr attorney a lied ma to consent to
' waiving this preliminary examination,"

aald Erdman. "lie said he wanted to save
all the evidence for me until the trial came
up. I told him that I wouldn't waive the

Inexamination. I Insist on being examined
and if I am not dismissed in tlia hearing,
J will tell all 1 know from start .to finish."

Two wltnesHes were examined In the re-

sumption of the hearing of Erdman. They
were Torn Dennlaon, the complaining wit-

ness, and David Dickinson, a neighbor. The
case was closed for the day at noon, with
adjournment being set to 1:30 Monday aft- -

. arnoon.
I Erd man's actions In the Friday hearing,

la which he cursed across a table at
Dennlaon, caused a notable precaution
against the man. He was searched for
weapons before elng brought into the
court room Saturday, and Detective Jim
Donohoe was stationed behind him A

I throughout the trial.
Mr. Dennlaon testified In

to the various threats he bad heard
were made by Erdman against him. He
mentioned the names of Dllly Donnolly,
Herman McSurely and Dr. Lee Van Camp

i as beina those who warned him of the
I threats by Erdman.

The witness denied emphatically that he
had been kept under constant guard by
Detective Maloney In fear of further possi-

ble attempt upon his life. "I don't think
there Is another man In the world who
would make such a fiendish attack a Erd-

man did," said Mr. Dennlaon. "Therefore,
as long as Erdman is In Jail I have no 6

fear and don't need any guard."
Mr. Dennlaon further told of Inform

tlon he had received that a witness for
the defendant had approached a woman
who is expected to be called upon to testify
one way or another, and told her to keep
still. Frank is in a lot of trouble," this
person said, according to Mr. Dennlaon,
"You better keep still and help him out."

Something Lost;
it is Baby Son

Woman Boards Train and Findi In- -

fant Missing in Inventory of
Her Baggage.

Baby was peacefully sleeping on a seat
at Union station while his mamma, Mrs..
John Marshall of Deadwood, 8. D., was sit
ting on a train about to depart for Chicago.

"I feel like I had forgotten something,"
he remarked to a fellow passenger, "I

wonder what it was,"
Then she looked about where she thought

the baby was.
with a hysterical scream she dashed out

of the oar and started to the depot gate,
There the terrified mother met B, L. Ely,

passenger director, making his way to the
train with the baby, right side up with
care and still sleeping.

BUILDING SWITCH FOR
TROLLEY MAIL SERVICE

Workmen Preparing; to Lay Rails to
Postofflce Daildlng on Sev-

enteenth Street.
A force of workmen Is engaged at the

Seventeenth street areaway of the Omaha
postofflce tearing up the' pavement prepar-
atory to getting It in readiness for laying
the street railway switch to connect the
Dodge street line with the postofflce for
the new street railway postal arrange
ments. The atreet railway postal cara will
be run down into the areaway along the
postofflce platforms and the mails will be
unloaded and loaded direotly into the cars
at the postofflce.

The cara will then be run back to the
Dodge street line and from there to the
depots. It was at first Intended to have
the postal switch run completely around
the postofflce building to connect with
the Sixteenth street line by way of Cap
itol avenue, but this Idea has been aban
doned and the postal cara will switch back
to Dodge street, thus still leaving Capitol

venue free of street car tracks.
The new line will be In operation by

July 1. The new postal cara arc about
completed, being built In the Omaha A
Council Bluffs Street Railway company
Shops at Twenty-eight- h and Lake streets.

LOTHROP. SCHOOL CLASS DAY

Interesting Program Carried Oat by
the Mtadents of the Differ

rat Grades.
Friday afternoon a large gathering of

parents, former students and friends of the
Lothrop school listened to the following
program 01 class aay exercises:

PART I.
Chorus. "A Prayer," class.
Class history, "The Originals," Arthur

miner, virgini waiter, Miiareo Peterson.
Mildred curtis, ituth catlln, Laurie All- -
wine, xieien r nies, ivamerine lloblneon.
Katherlne Gould. Robert Brlnier, Charles
Heuatla, Ethel Mar Us, Charles Weeth, Wl.
lie Mage, Paul Withey, Louise Shonberger.

Piano solo, Aselma Overman.
"Peter Pan." with Illustrations, Quito
aay,
Chorus, "The Low Backed Car," "Old
"Kindergarten Memories," Rosa Loval

Alma Houaer, Florence Erlckson, Hasel.
Phettler, Ruth Pnlrley, Elale Roberta, Kve,
Iiursiau, marguerite jsarnnarai, Helen
rmiea.

leoai. neioivro 1 nit me airsnip In a,
better means of travel than present day
methods," affirmative, Mount Burns. Glen
Aron, Paul Withey; negative, Charles
weetn, ieroy vromwen, Milliard Hot
SrooK.

Chorus, "Twilight," class.
Llthunlan Lullaby, Isabel Freelln. Helen

Dart. Pearl Vesh. Dell Kern. Mabel Uluhal.
on. Elsie N el lor. Irene Hough. Etta Bar- -
naten.

PART II.
Piano solo. Ruth Catlln.
Reading, "Bobby BhafTo," Loulae Bchon- -

pe rarer.
Vocal solo, selected, Mlaa Arnold.
CJaaa poem, Virginia Weller.
Chorue. "Tha Gypay Seng," class.
"The Will," Barah Line.
Tha prophecy, "Claae Chat." Esther

Xnapp, Katnerine uouia, verie ttictieson,
Katharine Robinson. Mildred White,
.;naries euaia, ijKunei aiiwiii.
Class aong. "Dear Old Loth rep."

Per frsferxsi opeas.
The summer aessloa of the Peru Btate

Normal will open June 1 All students
eomlug from the , north and northwest
through Omaha take the 4 Burlington
train for Nebraska City .and Peru, A spe
cial will run from Nebraska City te Peru
to accommodate thoaa leaving Omafe at
this time. All train will be net by oon
witter to guide strangers to boarding
places.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
tiara Boat rrlnt XL

X.lfatlaf instates Jiarg ess-dre- ta Co.

Beat Dry Cleaning of garments. Twin
City Dye Works, 07 Botiui iiUeenth.

ls&o VaMonal Life laeuraace Co. 110
Charles E. Ady, General Agent, Omaha.

Books Audited, revlned, systems Install
ed. 20 years' experience. Graham. II. S202.

Special Coat and Troneera to Order
120 watch our wlndowa for prices.
Btevens A Co.. Tailors. 3 1 6 8. loth Ht.

Tor Wage Samara the monthly repay
ment plans of home loans Is surest, cheap
est, quickest. Nebraska Havings and Loan
association, 10( Hoard of Trade building.

Discharges In Bankruptcy Byron IS.

Englehart and John K. KuniKey of Omaha
were given their final discharges in bank-
ruptcy Saturday morning in the United
States district court by Judge W. H.
Munger.

of
Johnson lues Ish Suit Is on In dis

trict court of Klrner A. Johnson against
James C. Ish for ts.ouo damages. This
same cause was In a way before the crim-
inal branch of court recently, Isli being
convicted of assault and battery.

Bew rubliebera of Purple and Gold
the spring elections at Hellevae for

the coming year of tho Purple and Gold,
the college paper, 11. J. Brandt, of Boat-ric- e,

was elected editor-in-chi- ef and Jo.
Clabaugh, of Valley, chosen as business
manager.

'Omaha Convention Dinner" at Sioux
City The Sioux City Ad club will en
tertain a number of the members of the
Omaha club at a dinner to be held there
next Tuesday. Home Miller and C. C.
Rosewater will be members of the delega-
tion which goes to Sioux City.

Xansen Children Change Kanies An
drew James Hansen, Carl Treer Hansen

nd Kela Hannen ate legally no more.
district court order has changed their

surnames to Sorensen, which Is the name
of their step-fath- and the cognomen by
which they havd been generally known.

Ionls Orebe Beslgni Justiceship Louis
Giebe has resigned as Justice of the peace
for Florence precinct. Mr. Grebe, who is
now In the office of the county assessor
and who was bailiff of the last grand
Jury, writes a letter of resignation, which
Is rhetorically fervid with gratitude for
his election to the Justiceship.
Bnrllngtoa Architect Here W. J. Krel,

architect for the Burlington road, was In
Omaha today conferring with G- - W. Hol- -

lege, general manager, concerning the
plans for the new freight house. The arch-
itect has decided that owing to the condi
tion of the soil it will be safer to drive a
foundation oh, piles and this will be done
before the cemtnt base is laid.

George Tloth. Bound. Over George
Floth, the man charged with shooting
Frank MoDonald with Intent to wound,
was given a preliminary hearing before
Judge Crawford Saturday, and was bound
over to the district court on a S500 bond.
JMoth Is alleged to have fired several shots
toward McDonald and a group of girls, in
juring McDonald.

Counties Stride Cost Three Sarpy
County Commissioners, John Bass, J. G
Pflug and Chairman Chris Thlessen met
with the Douglas county board Saturday
morning. The Sarpy men had a propo
sltlon to grade the county road which runs
east and west between the two counties.
The cost Is to be divided equally. Doug
las county will accept the proposition.

Benson Offers
Aviation Field

Commercial Club and City Officials
of Suburb Anxious to Get Cur- -

tiss Exhibitions.

Benson Is now an aggressive candidate
for the aviation meet to be held here in
July. The Benson Commercial club and
the city officials have made proffer of
site which the location committee of the
Aero club Is seriously considering,

"The Benson site has the advantage of
first-clas- s car service and seems to be
generally equal In most respecta to the
Courtland beach field."

The guaranty fund for the meet Is now In
atlsfactory shape and will probably be

closed by Monday.
Among the enthusiastic boosters for the

meet are four Omaha man, who saw the
Los Angelea meet, Charles Fartrldge, F. D.
Wead, George Lee and Ed Hayden.

Says Mrs. Cronk
Ran After Him

Husband's Amended Petition Alleges
Wife Punned Him for Nine

Blocks.

Mrs. Cora Cronk chased her husband
nine blocks May 27, according to George
P. Cronk'a amended petition for divorce,
which was filed in district court Satur-
day. "Catching sight of him across the
street," reads the petition, "defendant
crossed the thoroughfare In a threatening
and menacing manner."

In order, Cronk says, to avoid a public
scene, he had to run,- - and Mrs. Cronk
pursued him, "calling and hallowing" for
nine city blocks. ,

This ll one Item of additional acts of
cruelty alleged to have occurred since the
filing of the original petition In the spring.

REDICK DENIES NEW TRIAL
IN CONNOR WILL CASE

Rales at Lealsi oa the Folate ef
Law Raised la tha

I'aae.
A new trial of tha Connor will case was

refused by Judge Redlck Saturday, leaving
further litigation a Question entirely for
the supreme court.

Judge Redlck ruled at length upon the
points of law raised regarding the . pre.
sumption that Connor himself destroyed
bis will.

Alio n contravened the defendants on
the point of alleged misconduct of J, J
Bulllvan and Jamas P. Kngliah, attorneys
for the heirs.

PUSHED DOWN SHED. FINED

Patrick MeUaba Dmi. Kelsjk bor's
Bara aa4 Gels late Pa.

Ilea losrl,
Patrick MoCabe, uit Ontario street, was

nnea la ana coats logetner with a neigh.
bos on the charge of pushing over a shed
belonging fq a next door neighbor, in a
hearing beore Judge Crawford Saturday.
The testimony showed that a surveyor bad
marked out the dividing Una between (be
ncraea 01 afcvaoe and Andrew McSurely
W7 Oatarjo street, to which McSurely'a
end was shown to be one inch and a half
Over Mr. McCabe'a ground.

McCabe testified that he had notified
Mc8uxeiy pf th discrepancy, and aaked
trai to toed oe set back an inch and
baif upon Itj owner's ground, and that
upon McBuHe'j refusal to comply, bad
himself knocked it down.' Tba case was
appealed.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Boosters' Buttons Given to Hiirh
School Students.

1

CLASS SPIRIT AT MAXIMUM Is

f K,hpi rUr, ,, ....
Complaint Against llanaea

Miller In "rnrrh for
Daughter.

The last general muss meetlnK of the
tuilents and fatuity of the Kouth Omaha
Ugh school was held Friday mornlns; at
he auditorium, and the occasion Was most

felicitous, terminating in a great demon- -
tratlon of student loyalty and enthimlaum

accomplished results In tiie several lines
school activity.

Following this Frof. Ralph Gramllch pre
sented the baBkot ball shleM. whinh i.
an annual trophy to the senior class for
huvlng won all games played. Graham of
the seniors responded, and on behnlf t
he seniors accepted the trophy.
i'ror. hewer, next presented a lame

number of "Boomer" butt OUR in Mtiir1..n
for their advance In scholarship, athletlca.
artistic work, making of pennants, or soil
ing tickets to school entertulnments. Mas- -
er John Scoville played a piano solo In

the course of the exercises which demanded
an enthusiastic encore. Fnllnwin hi.
Dorothy Van Winkle presented pennants
to the ' Velum club," the "Gavel club," the
orchestra and the "Warts." ResDonsea for
these were 'made in turn, by Ruth Ramey
John Orchard, John Scovllle and Victoria
Rarr.

Superintendent N. M. Oraham presented
South Omaha High school sweaters to five
members of the track team. They ware:
Mcaney, Slryker, Diikman, Holmes and
lUpp. All of these were seniors; no under
classmen receive sweaters.

Medala to Track Men.
R. II. Johnson presented the track team

with medals for honors won at the recent
athletic meet. About fifteen nr int.medals were thus given out.

Frof. Evans of the mathematics deuart- -
for the school.

The mass meeting was given under the
auspices of the "Boosters' club," which is
an organization of no very hard and fast
lines, made up largely of the faculty and
the mote enthusiastic leaders among the
students.

Prof. Perry McD. Wheeler, the coDuIar
principal. Introduced the formal, exerclae.
ana denned the "Boosters" as an oraanl
xatlon with the interests of the school at
heart ana which, on the, occasion at hand,
sougnt to show publicly a fitting recogni
tion of the efforts of all students who had
ment presented the annual trophy of a sil-
ver loving cup to the senior class' for Its
irtumpn in. the class field meet held In') mia was me rinest trophy of the
whole and well worth the cheers with
which it was received.

The South Omaha High school orchestra
completed the program by playing Pader-eweski- 'a

Minuet, and several rousing popu-
lar airs.

Those receiving "Booster" buttons were as
follows:

Scholarship RalDh Curtl. Anna N'nltin
John Orchard, Kmily Nystrom. Harry Nell
son, Karl Sage, Madeline Horton, JohnNystrom, Antonla John, Ralph Jacobsen,
Marion Folla,u, . Agnes Swanback, Carl
iversc.

Athletics Mahns Berry, Dor McBrlde
Shirley Menefee, Edward Fltle, John Rahn
Vincent O'Sullivan, Feme Roberts, R. En-so- r,

Donald Van Winkle, Frank Folev,
Waldt Laur, William Wooley, Ray Wilson,
Ralph L.yman, jiSmil Gall, John Collins,
Dean Ringer. . "V

Girls' AthleilcaVeronica Finley, Jessie "
Finley, Jean Bei-jrer- , Edith Finch,, Ola Als-wort- h,

Gladys VanSant, Alma Wiese, Ethel
Brookes, Mabel Menefee, Edna Elster, Dor
Dlmmock. '

Ticket Sellers, Seniors, Artists Roger
McElroy, Kathleen Nichols, Martin Hoi-broo- k,

Erie Keefer, John Scovllle, Crosby
Broadwell, Victoria Barr, Hulda Arm-brus- t,

Edith Ewing, Jean Beryer, Lyle
Knight, Carl Holmes. Geoiglna Davis.

"The Unchanging Lord," is Rev. George
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Van Winkle's Sunday morning topic. There
l no evening service except that of the
Joung reople.

The regular services will be conducted at
the Preabyterlan church In the morning
and the dedicatory service of the corner-
stone of the new church will be held at

p. m. The program has been revised
slightly In s.ime of It particulars. There

In be no evening service.
"The Sphere of the Church." Is Rev. Al-

fred O. White's Sunday morning topic at
St. Martin s church. The Sunday school
will precede at 10 a. m.

Rev. Alfred G. White will conduct the
Holy Communion service at 8 a. m. at St.
Clement's mission. Morning prayer will be
observed at 11 o'clock. The topic Is "Two
Worlds." The Sunday school at St. Ed-

ward's mission, followed by the Litany, will

be held at 8 p. m.
A. O. I . W. Kleet Officers.

The Ancient Order of Tutted Workmen
elected officers Thursday evening for the
ensuing term us follows: B. A. Flnerty,
past master workman: Joserh Marek. mas-

ter workman; Fred Has, foreman; Edward
Dougherty, overfeer; J. 'J. Nightengale, re-

corder; William MoCauley. financier; J. I.
Lane, treasurer; Joneph O'Hern. guide; C.

H. Miller. Inside watch; William J. Nagle,
outside watch; W. J. Canaday anrt ! . c.
Diets, trustees; Dr. W. J. MoCiann, phy
sician.

Complaint Against Miller.
The parentsof Miss Ethel Barker swore

out complaints against Clausen Miller yes
terday, charging him with abduction or

the girl woh has bwn missing from home
since Monday. As yet me ponce nave
sacured no trace of the missing pair. The
parents are nearly . frantlo in their grief
and are on the point of saerincms an
their means to put into the seach for hw.
The girl was a bright attractive child of
14, always smiling and high spirited.
Her face is ra'her round and her feature
quite regular. When smiling ner mount
seems rather broad. Her eyebrows arc
well arched. It Is hoped that some trace
may be secured of the missing K1 and her
return secured.

Ku llonds for Meu Secured.
William Sedlacek and Wlllard Sianley of

the eight men bound over to the district
court for the May day episode at Vista
Springs, of which Ida Mlkkelsen was the
victim, were committed to the county Jail
mon were able to secure bonds. The other
mene were able to secure bonds for their
appearance before the district court. Since
their arrest tllese two have been kept in

custody at the South Omaha Jail. The
police have not succeeded In locating
Mertx, the ninth man of the party.

Funeral of Mrs. Faulk.
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Faulk, 78

years old, will be held at 2 p. m. Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Faulk died Friday evening
at the home of her son. Dr. F. W. Faulk,
2912 S street, South Omaha. She had been
In America only ten days. She had made
the trip from Germany with her son, who
went to 'Germany to accompany her early
In the spring. She endured the 6,000 miles
of travel well, and on the next day after
her arrival appeared much refreshed. The
weather took a sudden . change at that
time and she apparently took a severe cold,
which developed pneumonia, from .which
she was. unable to recover.

The serylcea will be conducted by Rev.
T. M. Ransom of Lefler Memorial church
at the undertaking parlors of H. T. Brass.
Burial will . be at Laurel Hill cemetery. '

Single City Gossip.
Mrs. J. N. Williams Is at Grand Island,

Neb., on a visit of a week or more.
S. B. Fenne left yesterday for a visit In
George Thomas was sentenced to sixty

days yesterday for disturbing the peace,
the south. He will be away two or three
weeks. ' , ' , , -
'Mrs. C."A. Randall of Newman- Grove,
Is visiting for a few days In South Omaha,
preparatory to going to "Baaln, Wyo.

Washakie ' Haymakers "

will meet Friday
night for the purpose of electing officers.
The lodge meets at 125 North Twenty-fift- h

streets.
D. M. Click of Los Angeles, formerly of

South Omaha, is paying a visit to his old
friends. He arrived yesterday and will stay
a week or two.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.
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PROF. HERBERT BROWNELL.

Pro. Herbert Brownell, who has been
one of Peru's leading Instructors for al-

most a tscoro of years has filially decided
to accept the flattering offer of deun of N.
the department of physical sciences from
the teachers' college of the state university.
When he arose to give a short farewell
uddress to his class the students greeted
1 Im with the chautuuqua salute and pro-

longed cheering. He Is an eastern man by
education, having been graduated from the
Oswetgo state normal school and taken his
B. S. degree from Hamilton college. While
etlll In the, east as superintendent of the
Syracuse, N. Y. schools he perfected a
scheme of probation simitar to that now
In use In the juvenile courts for Illbehaved
children which has come into quite general
use and is being advocated by the best au-

thorities on school manugement. He came to
Peru In 1S93 with ten years' very fruitful
experience. He has built up his depart-
ment in the Normal until it' Is one of the
best of Its kind In the country. In addi-
tion to this he has given to the profes-
sional world manuals lrT physics, chemistry,
nature study and astronomy which are be-

ing used not only In Nebraska but in
neighboring states. The students' ad-

miration for Prof. Brownell as a teacher is
only exceeded bythe love, for him as a
man. Thiough his leadership in bible
study and in the Young Men's Christian
association he has exerted a wonderful
influence .over the young men who have
come under his inspiration. Peru made an
effort to keep him by making him dean of
the faculty and giving him a large increase
in salary., but ho heeded the university's
call to a place of greater usefulness where
he will control, very largely the teaching
of science In the high schools of Nebraska.

SOUTHERNER JSTUDIES
A. Howower of Morth Carolina In.

vestigatlnv Industrial ten-tlo- na

of West. . . , .

A. Roscower, editor of the Golflsboro (N.
9.) Headjiuht, arrived in the city Saturday
and spent the day In looking over Omaha.
Mr. Roscower Is making a trip through the
western states studying educational, indus-
trial and agricultural conditions. He says
he is not satisfied with the results that
are obtained in his section of the country
along the lines he is and
wants to learn the methods of the western

KM
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Extraordinary
Tailored Waists
each

$20.00 to $35.00
Lingerie Waists

$Jj)25 each

Lingerie Waists
who confess to each
in this lot. Silk and Net
at, $5.00 up to $10.00, at

To add to the
Children's and
hand made lace
to $2.50 and a
which sold as

Colored Gingham

the For the
from the

any crowd never

remarkably a lot of Summer Coats
are There are coverts, taf-

feta silk lace braid and other combinations
a interesting

adver-tiser- p

they

only women,
something

UNIVERSITY

STATE

investigating

15c

never

UNDERMUSLIN SALE has overshot all
You'll wonder why anyone should now-a-day- s

nerves stitching away at
don't. You won't if you tho

years,

of Gowns at ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,08(3
each, and they are wonderful '

of Gowns at ,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,, SI. 19
each, and they are

lot at 5X.20i i it i i in n i m i n tti ti i n ii it iniieach, and tbey are splendidly made.
real taste and unequaled before at the

More Corsets at & Price Nemo, Bon Ton,
also and some that were $1.50, A Q,irJ

Covers Galore Ask for the 39c ones Monday,
$5.00 plain blacks at, each. .$3.15

$6.50 Dresden fancies at. ........ f f ...... .$3.08
which were $7.50. at.. ...........

have done some exciting things in yard bilks, but
asked for fhese 'twould be folly to

your

states so that he tan sugsrst a remedy for
his part of the country. He made his first
stop at Omaha and was shown the city hy
the publicity bureau of the Commerci.il
club.

of Comet

Stellar Attraction Put On for Mem-

bers Monday Night for
First Time.

That peerless stellar production. "Halley's
Comet In the Land of other-w-it- e

known as "Gus Renx, the Astral
Aviator," Is to be rehearsed In costume at
the den of the Knights at 3 o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon. ,

Tim first Initiation will be administered
tho candidates at the den on Monday

niKht.
Those who have seen the Initiation speak

It In terms of awe and admiration.
Charles 11. Pit kens, president of the!

heard of governors, spoke softly:
"Of course, It Isn't another Paprika

Schnltxel; there never wus another like
the gentle Paprika; but the Initiation is a
live one and full of ginger."

Moves
) or New

Defendant in Alienation Suit Cites
Thirty-Tw- o Reasons Why Ver-

dict is Wrong.

Motion for new trial of the suit of Frank
Phelps against John W. Heigors for

alienation of Mrs. Phelps' affections, in
which a Jury Friday returned a verdict
for 116, WW. 07, was filed in district court on
Saturday morning.

The motion for new trial contains thirty-tw- o

counts, alleging among others that
the Jury came to Its decision by an Ir-

regular process In taking an average of
tho estimates made by each of the eleven
Jurors, and that, further, the verdict was
returned by the Jury In the heat of pas-
sion.

When you want what you want when
you want it, and want it In a hurry, ad-

vertise for it in -- ue Bee.

brick

Our town Is building ao fast that we
have THREE LUM HER YARDS, all of
them doing more than they can handle.
What we want is a BRICK PLANT. Got
ALL THE LUMBER WR WANT, but we
DO WANT A BRICK MAN WHO CAN
MAKE BRICK. Will make a first class
proposition to the right man.

Buhl, Idaho, Is the market point for
90,000 acres Carey Act land; the richest
land that Ilea out of doors. There is
cheap electrtc power gained from the
falls of the Snake river. There are oceans
of farm produce of every description.
Everything is favorable. Please WRITE
ME AT ONCE.

You can satisfy yourself about
this If you will write to me at once. I
can send you vs. booklet showing JUST
WHAT THIS SECTION HAS TO DE-
PEND ON; Just WHAT IT WILL DO
FOR YOU. Write for the book. It costs
nothing and may mean a fortune to you.
Address
0. K. MoQTTOWir, leoretary BTTEX.

CLUB, lata, Idaho,

sold at on

sold up to on Monday,

6old up to on Monday,

Waists perfect dreams wero

A

YOUR

FOOT
; Li

IV'Hprves the best nhoe yon
can iut on It.

Why deny yourself one of
the . real comforts of life
Get a

HANAN

SHOE
V have a complete line of

Hanan Shoes, rtnd can fit the
most fnRtlcllovt".

Russia calf, gtin metal calf,
vkl kid, patent leather; all
In enduring styles that can
be bad only in a Hanan Shoe.

VTO.MK.VS HAXAX SHOKS

$5.00 $5.50 " $0.00
MKX'S HAXAX SHOKS '.

$5.50 $6.00 ! $7.00

Shoe Co.
g 1419 Farnaru St.

!

n
S5

Till)
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Are You Going to Buy Land?
No farmer ahould think of buying a horn b(nr
wains a copy of our Journal. It han Until, city
property and stocks or goods advertised .In It
from every stats In the union, to that you sn find
just what you wish in its columns; It readies B0

0i)0 readers each Usue. Artvortieltis: rates. 2r per
word. Send luo for 2 nionths'trisl subeiriptinn. It
will be stopped at the end of 2 months unles you
renew. FAHM AND REAL K8TATB JOl'RNAU
TIIAER, IOWA.

Bat gain Counter Offerings You will find
The Bee, Want Ad Pages a successful
lu'dium for reaching buyer and seller.

BASEMENT '

MONDAY

81x90 Seamless
Sheets, usually'

75c, at 50c, '
SPECIAL,"

"

VERY

$1.50 Mercerized
SPECIAL

( AO Dress
CpleZO Goods, sold at

$3.50 50c. yours
at

on

$3.95 10c
SUMMER
SUITINGS

Indian Head,
Motor Cloth,

Galatea,
Economy Linen,
Reception Linen,

Shantung,
Kindergarten,
Spero Linen,

Pique, Khaki.

Never before
such a showing.
All in our

beautiful.

A lot of Specials
in China and

Cut Glass for
June Weddings

and Gifts,
Kayser Gloves

for Graduates---
long and short

differ from ordinary every-da- y advertisement? same
sales are dif ferent extravgantly exploited sales that are now so com"

blowing of trumpets to attract the any ALWAYS

and

for-
mer

and undergarments.
either investigate

Kilpatricks,

remarkable,

daintiness

Mine.
Bedfernj

tt'ftttttMMi'irMrtttMttttnttirttttttt
PETTICOATS

Those .S1.G5

petticoats
making

Dress Rehearsal
Halley's

Bergers
Trial

Drexel

Monday

fiction--FACT- S

Saving Chances
WAIST SALE Timely and Wonderful

$2.50 Monday

$3.50

$5.00

Plaid

Base-

ment

popularity of our new section devoted to
Infants' Wear, will sell on Monday, lnfunts'

and embroidered Uonnots, which sold up
lot of children's Bummer Hats QO

high as $2.00 all at ono price, each. . OC

Dresses some percale other batiste
a few Indian Head for the and up fff f
to 14 were $2.00 j Monday, ,

Children's Coats, ages 2 to 14-M- UHT go quickly-w- ill go,
too, Tha $5.00 coats at $2.90 j the $8.50 coats at A
$4.90 those which sold at $10.00 and $12, at, , . Oe-- 1 U

Ladles' Love Bilk Hosiery We have an immense stock-- to
unload quickly we offer threo great lots for Monday j

Number one black and all colors 05o, Number two
black and 15 colors, at $1.20, Number three black,
plains, lace boot and embroidered, $1.09. Pure thread
silk fashioned and best makes,

We Should Shirt the Dressy Men W have an overstock of
$2.00 aud $2.50 grades. Balmy March days tempted us to
buy too many, Monday we'll unload 59

They are new, fresh and very desirable,

KMp&Mck . Co.


